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 everyone was s:..»*c.h a nice considerate
e//owas fem there would be no need for _
o and my mates to force you to do whato
"2 want and not what you want to do. {'¢l

-- "As fr is, we‘?! just have to e
ntinue telling you what you really want. ff
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STRIP -- South Thames Radical Industrial Paper is produced by a group of
workers, who have something to say about improviwg our contra! of our Hum
in and out of work.

To start with we wili be putting a
lot of our ideas about how you can
be grabbing more power at work
from your bosses‘?

But as you see fit, we énvite you
to teli us or write to us about your
exoer'iences in fighting bosses am}

- - - - -

We support no poiiiioal oertv. We
wouédrft trust ourseives, Eet azione
James Ce!legheoi'o be oiemocratic.

STRIP is an op;:§0r"ts.mit=,/ for you
to cootamt othe-r ioooi workers, who
want “to be irwoivec! in t!':e running
0‘? the-5:" workfiaceo.

are ooi: enteie-unieoo. We see
:_1r:%~or§s as most %.:o::eii‘ui when"; Control-
ieri try war!-¢:.ers oi; each ‘factory, not
c%":.e:=:;:=s ;1ao,=ns of poiiticai pe:'tieS of
ie:¥‘%; or right, ooz" some to that pa'e:;s-

groups of iron» T;"».*""‘:3r§"§'<.{T?
ffiirlot in ¢:on@;+?wf%? ~f5-r.. €'f"».;!."' we-;=??—£iI ésme.

4v _.flee %Jra§<es out on to m‘:prc>\:2og your
homes and estates.  

South Iheroes becamse were work
ing this sécfe of the sewer; Radical
because ie¥:’::‘?~; {.3 H:-* {T133 an‘*¢~"%*%§1§mf_;"
and Io»; o 5'1". * L ~
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FIFTY ClOUl\iC.lL dsivera at Lamieeth
Borough? Carew Fu:i.,deoot S1Ii'U€!i(. when
one of them was suspended on _M3i'£’l'l 9.

A haif-dagfs strike was all that was
needed to iiit the suspension- it showed
the power we i'l8i;'E‘ ii we use snap
deizisions and unofficziai actions.

{Erie oi i..ambe"th’s coenciliors saw this
driver dropping off timber at a yard in
FiAiiton Rd... Brixtoo. He wrongiy raced
to connect it with the recent thefts of
council supplies.  

Mr Ray, the suspended driver was just
doing a friend a favour dropping off this
timber {not stolenli

STFHP reports this story as an example
oi‘ us using our imagination to improve
iife in a hostile world ruled by
bureaucrats.

We also hope someone is making good
use of the stolen supplies, ifs a little
more the grasping bosses won‘t have for
their Easter booze-mo.
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men? oi Co W .ino’§r:i~;:f:*;'ai£‘ i§l3;'§.".’?.F€“!'$,
Eiiifidihfim had e 2?-"e*di;i*g strike from
iifiareii 28.

They" were get1“.ing_amrtiiing but saris‘
faction form the management over the
bonus system. s

Tole “no nonsense” apylroach is the
one roost iii<eia,' to get results, and the
e.-'ori:s con*¢enor for the GMWU there
said there would be more like it if the
bosses didnit give.

We look fomrard to news of their
getting the conditions they want and
soon.

Also interesting is the atfirude of the
Cow manager who. no sing the size of his
factory. said "A short stoppage of this
kind does not really affect our output.”

Well we donft have to look far tofirid
something that will make him take more
heed. One out. ali out.fUntil then our side
has the right idea -- its much easier to
keep part oi the men and women on
strike pay than it is to take a full strike.

800 work at Cow.
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wmmese £‘;G§11pefiS&“iii3fi end referenees
from an empioyer who has chosen to piey
the time Héfler is a ehanee nffered by these
etribunais.

Mere impnrtam, we get a e-hence to find
out why we were reeify sacked -- and ifs
a knewn fact that the basses prezfer to
blame us ear things rather than t%*;»ernseives.

We cen get put out of work fer al! serts
cu? reasons and the reason we're {Q15} §5n’t
aiways the _reeson for our being? ehuntedfi

Now there's a chance to ehaiienge this
kind of théng.
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We ail know we have lit‘-tie 02' ne say in 1I 1our jobs. No-one as%~:;s us if we think we re
producing the right thing, the right way in
the right quantities.

We're just there ta work -- factory

have a war, we're dragged in to get killer:
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fodder! And when the basses decide to \ 9
E \ I--» cannon fodder!

So ifs imlflortent when we have a chance E \\ I F L
{heweeer uniikeiy) ‘£0 hit beck, to cheiienge
this insanity of the basses‘ and theér system
that we do so!

Strip intends te keep e record of ‘the % L  If
appiications that some from oui area "cc: the
industrial tribunals -- and the s"esults..

Ewes been made. What's mere, we hope ‘$533?
any preblems y+r:1u have, *yeu’eE‘E pass on ‘lie

. U

Mefize ’:*J=f:; ear: beige; and ii‘ we cerfi, we

in the same we"'e.__r

een make sure that others den"'t get eemght / "~=--.e._.¢.\_...,....,...@...=......=._-...,.ee\_\
§ R
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. -1. * if Din our next ISSUE, we'll be fieficmzmg
whafs invoived in making an eppiicetien,  _ e
and whet to expeet once an applicetien  
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Expect you've noticed costs or food
are going up fast recently. Come to
that ’spect you've seen quite a few
prices soaring. i

Right, they're increasing faster
than our weekly wage is!

lf you're really unlucky, you wiil
have got the drivel of the “left wing
groups who want you to protest
about the cuts in this and that field
of public spending. More than likely
they are urging tliat we join some
committee or other to fight the cuts,
but never get so far as to say what
we are to do about them. i

What we went to do now is to put
some ideas of how we can actually
do something about blunting the i
knife that the goirernmerrt has used
on !..::;‘..

in the first issoe t'..i'i'S7-.-51'/P,. we are
raising a few ideas ror rioiding ofi
the crippiirig ioiad prices.
First a fact: The Cost oi growing food
be the farmer is i‘i"iLii3i‘i less than you
pay for it.

Why"? Weli, be makes a profit, so
does the whoiesaier, the retailer, and
Her Majesty's Government probably
wants its VAT cot at least once.

Since we can't grow ail our food
instead of farmers, we most look to
stop some of the others profiteering.
Food co~ops have been going for
stsme time. Basicaliy you orgainise a
group oi your neighbours ~-- as large
a group as is manageable ---~ and oi is-
cover wiiat foods you ali buy iot
of.

i_.ike the Coop you than i:=r.:
direct from a iJ‘t*'i'1fii€‘;iiiii§i', but
the {Io-or‘.r dorrr i"'iEi."~,’

I’?

Ia-

fancy shops and underpaid employ-
ees.

i Instead, use a minimum of space
and effort to distribute the food.
You can expect 25% savings, hope
for better. You spend time organ-
ising it, but that saves you being told
by some berk on the telly what to
buy ~-- like Fi’ip-off& C033 frozen
peas. r
.. .-r. .. ... - I--'

Don't rush into it, but have a word
with someone who's already had
experience. Beware of borriing your
fingers on unwanted perishable food,
vague accounts, etc.
Cooperation is strength i
Land: To be more direct, to get food
really fresh, you must grow it. All
councils are obliged. by a part~forgot-
ten Act of Parliament to supply you
with an aliotrnent if asked. i

it won't harm to aisk, but you
will only get on a waiting list.

However, there are large areas of
derelict land in South London, and
these could be squatted to grow
things on.

Often there is no soil, or it's :..zse-
iess, but water culture is easily set
op and can be more productive.

This paper is too short to give
detaiis, but when the next issue
comes, ask us to photocopy the
stuff on what can be done. Gr write
in ‘CO 8S|<..

Next issue, we'll set out some
other wears you can realiy fight
Governrrrent outs?

-- See iariastrial Hears Group
1-

_ -.5 3 1- :1-M1: t'_ .1 _Lassa, i..aridon
SW4.


